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Arthur’s destiny beckons when a vicious storm sends the warships 
of several powerful countries to shipwreck on the shores. This act 
is a warning from the King of Atlantis himself to the surface—war 
is coming. Aquaman will have to travel deep beneath the sea to 
protect the surface from the looming threat. In order to save the 
only world he’s ever known, will Aquaman embrace his destiny to 
unite the seven kingdoms of Atlantis?

一场邪恶的风暴将几个强国的军舰冲上海岸后，亚瑟的命运开始被召唤。这
一举动是亚特兰蒂斯国王对地面的警告——战争即将爆发。为了保护陆地世
界不受迫在眉睫的侵犯，海王只得潜入大洋。他能直面自己的命运，从亚特
兰蒂斯七国手中拯救自己的陆地世界吗？
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A  h a l f - At l a n t e a n / h a l f -
human who is reluctant to be 
king of the undersea nation 
of Atlantis. He has the ability 
to  manipulate  the  t ides  o f 
the ocean, communicate with 
other aquatic life, and swim 
a t  s u p e r s o n i c  s p e e d s ,  a n d 
possesses superhuman strength.

拥有半人类、半亚特兰蒂斯

人 的 血 统， 不 愿 意 当 海 底 王 国

亚 特 兰 蒂 斯 的 国 王。 他 拥 有 多

重 异 于 他 人 的 能 力 —能 操 纵

海洋潮汐、可与海洋生物沟通、

能 以 超 音 速 游 泳， 他 还 拥 有 远

超常人的力量。

Arthur Curry 亚瑟•库瑞 
 Aquaman 海王





Amber Heard 艾梅柏·希尔德 
Princess Mera 湄拉公主

Arthur Curry’s love interest, 
a warrior and daughter of King 
Nereus .  She  was  ra ised by 
Queen Atlanna and groomed to 
become queen. Mera possesses 
hydrokinetic and telepathic 
powers that allow her to control 
h e r  a q u a t i c  e n v i r o n m e n t 
and communicate with other 
Atlanteans.

亚瑟·库瑞的爱慕对象，涅

柔 斯 国 王 的 女 儿， 是 一 位 女 战

士。 她 由 亚 特 兰 娜 王 后 抚 养 长

大， 被 当 作 王 后 来 培 养。 湄 拉

拥有控制水和心灵感应的能力，

能 够 控 制 水 流 的 形 态， 并 与 其

他亚特兰蒂斯人沟通。



Patrick Wilson 帕特里克·威尔森
King Orm 奥姆王

Arthur Curry’s Atlantean 
h a l f - b r o t h e r  a n d  r u l e r  o f 
Atlantis, who seeks to unite the 
seven underwater kingdoms to 
declare war on the surface world 
out of the belief that humanity 
polluted the seas.

海王同母异父的弟弟，亚特

兰蒂斯的国王。由于坚信是人类

污 染 了 海 洋， 他 一 心 想 联 合 海

底七国发动对陆地人类的战争。







The Queen of  At lant i s , 
mother of Arthur Curry and 
Orm.

亚瑟·库瑞和奥姆的母亲，

是海底王国亚特兰蒂斯的女王。

Nicole Kidman 妮可·基德曼 
Queen Atlanna 亚特兰娜女王





A ruthless pirate and a high-
seas mercenary with a flair for 
creating deadly technological 
innovations.

一名冷酷的海盗，他的另一

重身份是公海雇佣兵。他拥有制

造致命武器的创新天赋。

David Kane 大卫•凯恩 
Black Manta 黑蝠鲼





Willem Dafoe 威廉·达福
Vulko 维科

Atlantis’ counselor, who was 
a mentor of Arthur Curry when 
he was young. He trained him to 
fight as well.

是 亚 特 兰 蒂 斯 王 国 的 顾 问，

亚瑟·库瑞年轻时的导师。他教

会了海王如何去战斗。



Dolph Lundgren 道夫·龙格尔
King Nereus  涅柔斯国王

The king of the Atlantean 
tribe of Xebel and Mera’s father, 
who allies with Orm.

是 亚 特 兰 蒂 斯 七 个 部 族 之 一

泽贝尔王国的国王，湄拉的父亲。

他最终与奥姆王结盟。
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“Put two ships in the open sea, without wind or tide,

and, at last, they will come together.”

 —Jules Verne
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“将两艘船放在大海上，即使没有风浪，它

们也会相遇。”

� —�儒勒�·�凡尔纳
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PROLOGUE

 Amnesty Bay, 1985

The wind howled that night as though the sea were 

crying out like a wounded animal. The rain bore down in 

torrents. The dark sky f lashed as lightning streaked across it 

in a rage. Through it all, the beacon from the lighthouse’s 

watchtower illuminated the sea and sand as it swept back 

and forth, patrolling the surf.

From his perch in the gallery of the lighthouse, Tom 

Curry thought he saw something bobbing in the violent 

waves. Tom swept back his wavy brown hair and leaned over 

the rails to get a better view. Lightning lit the air, revealing 

something washed up on the rocks. The young man raced 

down the steps of the lighthouse, through the kitchen, and 

out the front door. The wind slammed the door shut behind 

Tom as he bolted for the rocks that lined the shore. The 

storm shutters rattled in his wake.

A wave crashed upon the rocks, sending mist high into 
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序

 1985 年，慈恩港

那夜狂风大作，大海如受伤的野兽般咆哮

着。大雨倾盆而下，一道道闪电划过阴沉的天

空。灯塔上射出的光柱刺破黑暗，在海面上来回

巡弋着，照亮了大海和沙滩。

汤姆 · 库瑞坐在灯塔走廊里的椅子上，似乎

看到有什么东西在汹涌的波涛中沉浮。汤姆撩起

他那卷曲的棕色头发，倚在栏杆上，想看得更清

楚些。闪电照亮夜空，年轻的汤姆借着光芒，看

到有什么东西被冲到了下方的礁石上。他立刻跑

下灯塔的楼梯，穿过厨房，冲出前门。狂风轰的

一声将门关了起来，汤姆径直朝岸边的礁石奔

去。防风盖呼啦呼啦的声音在他身后响着。

一股大浪冲到礁石上，水雾高高腾起。汤姆

擦了擦眼睛，凑近了去看。他没看错— 狂暴的
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the air. Tom wiped it out of his eyes and looked closer. He 

was right—there was something the waves had carried in on 

their tumultuous tide. Shielding his eyes from the downpour, 

he saw something that made him run to the rocks with 

renewed urgency—locks of golden hair lay across the rough 

terrain. The sea hadn’t washed something ashore, but rather, 

someone. Someone who needed Tom’s help. The lighthouse 

keeper hoisted the unresponsive woman into his arms.

Though she was helpless, unconscious, nothing about 

her seemed weak. Her clothing was completely foreign to 

Tom; it looked at f irst to be a wet suit, but looking closer, it 

seemed to be some kind of armor. Blood was seeping out of 

one of the tears. She was injured! As he turned to bring her 

back to the safety of his home, something sharp pricked his 

leg. In the woman’s hand was a gleaming trident, the likes of 

which Tom had only read about in tales of sea mythology. 

The staff curved at the end, forming f ive sharp points. He 

tried taking it from her, but it was as though the trident 

were an extension of the woman’s arm, so tight was her grip 

on it. He put the thought out of his mind, focused on the 

fact that the woman wasn’t breathing. He had to act quickly.

Tom burst through the front door, shoved the table 

setting for one onto the f loor, and laid the woman on 
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海浪确实冲来了什么东西。他遮着自己的双眼，

透过倾盆暴雨望去，看到一件令他禁不住冲上前

去的东西— 缕缕金发披散在粗糙的礁石上。大

浪冲上来的不是什么东西，而是一个人，是个需

要汤姆帮助的人。于是汤姆就将这个无知觉的女

人抱了起来。

尽管她十分无助、不省人事，却丝毫没有给

人柔弱的感觉。汤姆从未见过她的穿着：第一眼

看上去，像是一件湿掉的西装，但仔细一看，又

像是某种甲胄。鲜血从一道裂口中流了出来。她

带着伤！他刚转过身，打算将她抱回家里去，却

感到腿上被什么东西刺了一下。原来这个女人的

手中攥着一把三叉戟，这把三叉戟有五个尖端，

他只在海洋传说中读到过这样的东西。他试图把

三叉戟从她手中拿下来，但她紧紧握着，它就像

是她手臂的延伸一样纹丝不动。他放弃这个念

头，将注意力转回她身上。她没有呼吸了，他必

须赶紧行动。

汤姆冲进家门，一把将桌子上的东西抹到地

上，然后将女人放在了桌子上。轰的一声，门被

风刮上了，电视机上闪着关于骤发洪水和突发涨
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the table. The door crashed, closed by the wind, as the 

television blared something about f lash f lood warnings from 

the unexpected high tides. The lighthouse keeper tuned 

all of that out, intently focused on getting the woman to 

breathe again. He began to perform CPR, pushing one, 

two, three, four, f ive times on her chest before blowing air 

into her mouth. Nothing. He tried again. Still no response. 

Lightning struck nearby outside, causing the lights and TV 

to go dark.

“Come on!” Tom took a deep breath and had moved 

to repeat the process when he was suddenly stopped. The 

woman’s eyes had snapped open.

The emerald green in her eyes seared through him, as 

though she was about to lash out at an intruder. Her eyes 

widened in shock as she coughed, spitting out water and, to 

Tom, it seemed, choking on the air around them. Finally, 

she took a deep breath in.

“You—you’re alive!” But Tom’s joy disappeared as his 

“damsel in distress” sprang off the table, spun around to face 

him, and pointed her trident at his face, poised to kill. 

Tom raised his hands. “You weren’t breathing,” he managed 

to choke out, eyes on the deadly prongs of the trident. 
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潮的警报。汤姆将一切抛在脑后，一心一意地设

法让女人恢复呼吸。他开始实施心肺复苏术，他

在她的胸膛上用力按压了五次，然后往她的口腔

里吹气。女人毫无反应，他又试了一次，依然没

有效果。一道闪电在附近劈下，灯和电视机断了

电，光芒瞬间消失了。

“坚持住！”汤姆深吸了一口气，刚要再来

一次刚才的流程，却突然停住了。因为女人突然

睁开了双眼。

她眼中绿宝石一样的翠绿慑住了他，她像是

要一跃而起、扑向身边的不速之客。她吃惊地睁

大双眼，然后咳嗽了起来，吐出几口水。在汤姆

看来，她似乎被周围的空气呛到了。终于，她深

深地吸了口气。

“你— 你还活着！”但汤姆的欣喜很快就

消失了。“受难少女”从桌子上一跃而起，转过

身来面对着汤姆，手里的三叉戟直指他的脸，摆

出要杀人的架势。

汤姆举起双手。“你刚才没气了。”他盯着三

叉戟那吓人的尖端，吓得说不出话来。
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At once, the lights snapped back on and the television 

again began loudly broadcasting the severe weather alerts. 

The woman twisted her wrist slightly and hurled the trident, 

impaling the TV. She turned back to glare at Tom. He knew 

he should be scared, but for some reason he felt something far 

different from fear. The way the woman moved was so f luid it 

was as if they were underwater. He admired her.

Just as he was searching for the right thing to say, the 

golden-haired siren who’d washed up on his shore, the killer 

of his television, collapsed into his arms, unconscious.

The next morning, the mystery woman stirred. She had 

slept the entire night on the couch without moving, a well-

worn blanket wrapped around her. Tom looked over from the 

kitchen, where he was frying eggs. He poured two cups of tea 

from the kettle on the stove and walked over to her.

Tom blew on his mug. “Careful, it’s hot.”

She took the mug from his hand, looking into the 

warm water. She brought it to her lips, blowing on it as well.

“That’s right,” Tom encouraged her and took a sip. The 

woman mimicked him, a look of surprise f lashing over her 

face as she drank.

“I’m making some breakfast. I’m sure you’re hungry 
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突然间，灯重新亮了起来，电视机又开始大

声播送恶劣天气警报。女人轻晃手腕，一戟戳穿

了电视机，然后重新对汤姆怒目而视。他知道自

己应该害怕，但不知为何，他此时的心情和恐惧

大不相同。这女人的动作如此流畅优美，就像在

水中一样，他暗暗称奇。

他正琢磨着该说点什么好，这个被冲上海

岸的金发美女，这个电视机破坏者，突然失去意

识，倒在了他的怀里。

第二天一早，这位神秘的女士醒来了。她

盖着一条旧毯子，一动不动地在沙发上睡了一晚

上。正在煎蛋的汤姆从厨房中探出头，望了过

来。他从火炉上的壶里倒了两杯茶，朝她走来。

汤姆吹了吹杯子里的茶，对她说：“小心烫。”

她从他手中接过那个杯子，盯着里面的热

水。她将杯子放到嘴边，也吹了吹。

“这就对了。”汤姆鼓励着，喝了一口。女人

也模仿着他喝了一口，茶水入口之时，她的脸上

掠过惊讶之情。

“我正在做早饭。一个晚上过去，你肯定饿
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after the night you had.” Tom glanced across the cozy living 

room to the television, where her trident remained pierced 

in the now-defunct screen. “Um, just curious, but where did 

that come from?”

The woman looked at him a moment, then stood and 

retrieved her trident.

“Who are you?” Tom couldn’t keep the curiosity from 

his voice anymore. He had stayed awake all night, running 

possible scenarios in his head as to the woman’s origin.

She stood taller, cleared her voice, and f inally spoke. “I 

am Atlanna, queen of Atlantis.”

Of all the theories Tom had concocted, this was 

certainly not one of them. He moved to her, extending his 

hand to shake hers. Atlanna glanced at it and looked back 

into Tom’s eyes, not returning the gesture.

“I-I’m Tom, uhhh, keeper of the lighthouse,” he said, 

gesturing around his own small “kingdom.”

He gave a nervous smile as he reached over and picked 

up a snow globe. Inside was a replica of the lighthouse. 

Atlanna looked at it quizzically. Tom shook it, and Atlanna 

gave a look of wonder as tiny artif icial snowf lakes f loated 

in the water, coating the lighthouse in a dusting of white. 
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了。”汤姆瞥了一眼舒适的起居室另一端的电视

机— 她的三叉戟依然插在报废的屏幕上。“呃，

我只是有点好奇，那东西是从哪儿来的？”

女人盯了他一会儿，然后站起身来，拔出了

三叉戟。

“你是谁？”汤姆再也抑制不住好奇心了。

他整晚都没睡着觉，脑子里不断思索着这个女人

可能的来历。

她挺直身子，清了清嗓子，然后开口道：

“我是亚特兰娜，亚特兰蒂斯的女王。”

这显然超出了汤姆设想过的所有可能性。他

朝她走去，伸出手，打算和她握手。亚特兰娜瞥

了一眼他的手，又重新盯住他的双眼，没有对他

的动作做出回应。

“我— 我是汤姆，呃，灯塔的管理员。”他

说着，朝周围自己的小“王国”比画着。

他紧张地笑了笑，然后拿出一个水晶球。水

晶球里面是灯塔的微缩模型。亚特兰娜疑惑地看着

它。汤姆晃了晃水晶球，小小的人造雪花在水上漂

着，灯塔笼罩在一片白茫茫的雪花当中。亚特兰娜


